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This study assessed the effectiveness of human resources planning in International Non-governmental organisations particularly BBC Media Action which is located in Dar es Salaam city. Two problems were highlighted where BBC was faced with employee turnover and difficulty in getting required technical skills where in 2013/2015 14 employees out of 43 resigned which is 36%. The study had reviewed several literatures were two theories were referred. The empirical study was also done to cross check how much has been studied in the World, Africa and Tanzania in particular concerning the subject matter. The study adopted a cross-sectional research design where the purposive sampling was used to select 84 staff for interviews. The data were analysed by using SPSS computer software through the descriptive analysis which involved computation of frequencies and percentages and the results are presented in form of tables, graphs and charts. The findings from the study reveal that despite the HR planning policy is documented in the HR manual, there still some challenges in implementing of policy especially when it comes to recruitment of technical personnel. Also lack of policy on motivational is one of the factors with which hinders the HRP reliability. The study also finds that senior managers and supervisors at BBC Media Action had adequate capacity to manage workforce. Furthermore, the study established that funding adequacy is not a constraint at BBC Media Action Tanzania. This study proposes that BBC Media Action employees must adhere to its Human Resources Manual which has Human Resources Policy and the management must strictly ensure that policies and procedures are developed and implemented in a professional manner.
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1.1	Background of the Study
This chapter describe the problem statement, research questions, broad and specific objectives as well as rationale for the study. 

Traditionally human resources planning, generally termed manpower planning was concerned with the number of employees and the level and types of skill in the organization (Torrington, 2008). During that time HR practices was not of much importance to most of organizations, they only used HR planning when they needed to hire some new positions but HR was not linked to the strategic planning of the organization. Shani and Lau (2002) define an organization as entity created for the basic purpose of accomplishing tasks that individuals can not accomplish alone. HR planning has raised a lot of concern among people, whether it is feasible for organizations to develop future business plan and forecast human resources requirements? They are also wondering if it is possible to describe job accurately, this is because the meaning of job itself has undergone a lot of changes in this age of discontinue changes.

HR Planning determines how to acquire and maintain human capital in terms of number and quality in order to improve the organizational capabilities and hence allow it to achieve its intended goals. Mhanje (2012) and Nkomo (1987) said that HRP have a positive impact on organization performance. Bramham (1990) and Smith (1971) said that if an organization fails to place and direct human resource in the right areas of business, at the right time and at the right cost the serious inefficiencies are likely to arise creating considerable operational difficulties and likely business failure.

According to Torrington (2008), organizational and human resource planners make an essential contribution to strategic visioning. But this seems not to be a practice in most NGO’s in Tanzania. Despite of the fact that Tanzania’s development depends on activities run by different organizations both public and private, still the trend shows that there is no clear evidence if the process of human resources planning has been conducted effectively before hiring the employees.  Leopold (1999) said that proper placement and planning for human resources enables organizations to perform well.

In Tanzania, a lot of changes in human resource management had happened in 1990 when the economy had been characterized by intense global competition and rapid technological advance. Dramatic changes in the economy and the consequent organizations restructuring are bringing forth significant transformation in organizational structure and work practices.

A study by Yambesi (2009) on Human Resources Planning and Development HRP in Tanzania revealed that the challenges for HRM in Tanzania are structure of jobs, skill requirements and the labour –management contract, hence new job skills and greater levels of workforce skills are required due to changing job profiles and organization structures. Changes of this magnitude in the organization world have significant implications for planning, training and development of the work force. It is increasingly being felt that the best way for both organizations and employees to develop a competitive advantage in the global economy is to improve the level of workforce skills. Organizations must continually re-adjust the size and skill composition of their work force.

1.2 Statement of the Problem
Despite of the fact that Tanzania Government has set a mission to develop National HR strategies through strengthening skills, education and demographic trend, there are still no enough information and practice on human resources planning which are meant to achieve International Non-Governmental Organizations objectives. According to Yambesi (2009), some Tanzanian organization do not integrate HR planning and recruitment in organizations. Yambesi (2009) also noted that poor performance appraisal was caused by poor HR Planning in Tanzanian organizations.
BBC Media Action is one of the new International NGO’s with a number of employee turnover ratio of 5:28 for local staff in the year 2013/2014. This has caused some delays in projects and research activities as well as creating tension/uncertainty among employees as you find that one person is stressed to perform a work that is beyond their skills and capacity. 

Moreover, in the past two years ago up to early this year a number of 14 employees out of 43 which is 36% have resigned from work. Apart from that, it has been very difficult for the organization to fill most of these gaps because most of them require technical skills which are difficult to find. However, what could be the cause problem is not known but we think probably ineffective HR Planning is a cause, thus is why this study is done to assess what are the causes of the problem.
1.3   General Objective 
The study will be used to assess the effectiveness of HR planning of International NGO’s in Tanzania with the case study of BBC Media Action Tanzania, as an essential aspect of ensuring provision organization’s objectives are accomplished to bring development to Tanzania.

1.4	Specific Objectives
i.	To assess the level of involvement of HR personnel in strategic planning of INGO’s
ii.	To identify procedures used by INGO’s to forecast demand and supply of the workforce in their respective programs/departments
iii.	To examine human resources policies and programs ability in developing human resource and achieving organizational goals.
iv.	To assess factors which influence human resources planning in an INGO

1.65 Research Questions
The following questions will be explored to guide the study:
i.	To what extent are the HR personnel involved in strategic plans of INGO’s?
ii.	What procedures are used by INGO’s in forecasting demand and supply of human resource in respective departments?
iii.	Are there strong HR policies and programs in place that support employee development in attaining organizational goal?
iv.	What are the factors influencing human resources planning?
1.6 Significance of the Study
The study will be undertaken to provide the light on the potentials of human resources planning in International NGO’s operating in Tanzania. In today’s economy, all expenses require justification. Organizations both public and private one are faced with daunting challenge, they are to implement strategic HR planning that will enable its employees to successfully bring exact outcome and positive results in an organization.

HRP being part of Human Resources Management which contributes to development is the issue that all countries must address including Tanzania. Not only profit making organizations but also NGO’s needs to justify its human resource expenses by ensuring that organization’s objectives are accomplished. If INGOs operating in Tanzania realizes the importance of implementing HR Planning and be able to assess HR capabilities and forecasting future labour supply and demand to produce HR plans, then organizations will achieve its strategic objectives and bring intended results to the development of Tanzania.  Also organizations will have better control over employee costs and numbers employed. Apart from that, employees will be enabled to make more informed judgments about their skills and attitude mix. Not only that, but also organizations will have a profile of current staff, this is important to any organization that promotes equal opportunity. For Tanzania to have a sustainable development there should be comprehensive policy on strategic human resources planning in place.

Therefore, by assessing the effectiveness of human resources planning in International Non-Governmental organizations, the study will offer a better solution for relevance of implementation of HR Planning in International Non-Governmental Organization in Tanzania. Project findings will be communicated to Tanzania INGO’s through INGO’s HR Skype network and through publication of parts of these findings. 

1.7	Limitations of the Study
This study focuses on effectiveness of Human Resources Planning accomplishing objectives of International Non-Governmental Organizations in Tanzania. Therefore, the results will also be generalized in other public and private sector in Tanzania. There are a number of International NGO’s in Tanzania, if it was not for shortage of time and funds resources it would be worthy to conduct the research in all these INGO’s all over the country. Despite these limitations, this study will examine effectiveness of HRP in accomplishing INGO’s objectives in Tanzania, and then findings and recommendations should be viewed against these limitations.

1.8 Ethical Considerations





Human resource planning is a subject that originates from human resource management. Various people have written on human resources planning basing on the knowledge of human resources management. The purpose of literature review in this study is to assess the effectiveness of Human Resource Planning in adding value to the organization. This could assist the researcher to understand the topic intensively, ascertain pre-knowledge in relation to the research problem and identify possible solutions. Therefore, this chapter presents the understanding of various people on various issues on Human resources management in general. 

2.2	Conceptual Definitions
2.2.1	Human Resources Planning (HRP)
Agarwala (2007) defines Human Resources planning as the process of analysing and identifying the need for an availability of human resources so that the organization can meet its objectives. It helps determine the HR requirements of firms and develop strategies for meeting those requirements so that the organization achieves its objectives. 

Geisler (2006) also defines man power planning as the process including forecasting, developing and controlling by which a firm ensures that it has the right number of people, the right kind of people at the right places at the right time, doing work for which they are economical most useful. On the other hand, HR planning is a process in which an organization attempts to estimate the demand for labour and evaluate the size, nature and sources of supply which will be required to meet that demand (Reilly, 1996). A growing body of research exists regarding Human Resources Planning will focus on business and industry settings and not processes and practices in NGOs, BBC Media Action being one of them.

2.2.2	Effectiveness
Robbins (1990) defines effectiveness as the degree to which an organization realizes its goals. In relation to human resources planning, effectiveness is to make future demand and supply in the workforce coincide optimally for the purpose of achieving the short term and long term organizational objective. Therefore, effective human resources planning is a degree to which organization realizes demand & supply forecast of the workforce optimally (Mhanje, 2012).

2.2.3	International Non-Governmental organization
The World Bank defines a non-governmental organization as private organizations that pursue activities to relieve suffering, promote the interests of the poor, protect the environment, provide basic social services, or undertake community development. 

2.3	Critical Theoretical Literature Review
Several studies point out the main objectives of human resources planning as to ensure employee availability, to provide direction to all human resources activities, to prevent over and understaffing and respond to the change in environment. HRP being the human resource practice is practices in line with specific resources management theories. There are various theories for describing the human resources practices which also determine the human resources planning practices.

2.3.1	 Behavioral Theory
The behavioural perspective focuses on role behaviour, as defined by Daniel Katz and Robert Kahn, role behaviours refer to the recurring actions of organizational members as they interact with their role partners to achieve predictable outcomes. Thus, role behaviours refer to a broad array of employee actions, including those required to perform specific tasks and jobs as well as behaviours that are not specified in one’s job description but are understood to contribute to the organization’s long-term success. As the behavioural perspective of HRM developed, the terminology has been shortened from “employee role behaviours” to simply “employee behaviours. The theory assumes that the purpose of management in the organization is to elicit control of the employee attitude and behaviours that will be most effective for organization including the organizational strategy (Jackson and Schuler, 1987).

The behavioural perspective of HRM argues that different strategies require different role behaviours from employees in order for those strategies to be implemented successfully. Role behaviours that are believed to contribute to organizational effectiveness are referred to as “desired” (also referred to as “needed”) employee behaviours. Included among this broader set of desired behaviours are activities such as completing tasks that are officially the responsibility of another employee as needed, being adaptive and willing to learn and change as needed and generally behaving in ways that are consistent with the organization’s stated goals and values. Thus, the behavioural perspective of HRM assumes that management policies and practices influence not only what work gets done in an organization, but also how work gets done (Jackson, 2012).

However, this theory does not focus on the knowledge, skills and ability of the employee but rather on the role behaviours as the interdependent component that make up the organization system (Jackson and Schuler, 1995). The basis of this theory is on what is needed from employees, apart from their technical skills, knowledge and abilities required to perform a specific activity (ibid). The theory ignores some of basic parts in HRP, when talking about HRP both quality and quantity is important to the organization but the role behaviour only emphasize on quality.

2.3.2 	Resources-Based View of the Firm Theory
The resource-based view (RBV) is a business management tool used to determine the strategic resources available to a company. The fundamental principle of the RBV is that the basis for a competitive advantage of a firm lies primarily in the application of the bundle of valuable resources at the firm's disposal (The resource-based view (RBV) is a business management tool used to determine the strategic resources available to a company. 

The fundamental principle of the RBV is that the basis for a competitive advantage of a firm lies primarily in the application of the bundle of valuable resources at the firm's disposal (Perfelt, 1984; Rumelt, 1984). To transform a short-run competitive advantage into a sustained competitive advantage requires that these resources are heterogeneous in nature and not perfectly mobile (Peteraf, 1993). Effectively, this translates into valuable resources that are neither perfectly imitable nor substitutable without great effort (Barney, 1991). If these conditions hold, the firm’s bundle of resources can assist the firm sustaining above average returns. 

The VRIO model also constitutes a part of RBV (Perfelt, 1984; Rumelt, 1984). To transform a short-run competitive advantage into a sustained competitive advantage requires that these resources are heterogeneous in nature and not perfectly mobile (Peteraf, 1993). Effectively, this translates into valuable resources that are neither perfectly imitable nor substitutable without great effort (Barney, 1991). If these conditions hold, the firm’s bundle of resources can assist the firm sustaining above average returns. The VRIO model also constitutes a part of RBV.





Jackson and Schuler (1990) researched on Human Resources Planning Challenges for Industrial/Organizational Psychologists in America. They used descriptive methodology to reveal HR Planning challenges in Industrial/organisation. The findings showed that most of these organisations were still using traditional strategies that was previously used and that is to ensure that the right person is in the right job at the right time. The study also revealed that under past conditions of relative environmental certainty and stability, human resource planning focused on the short term and was dictated largely by line management concerns. They recommended that due to Increasing environmental instability, demographic shifts, changes in technology and heightened international competition which are changing the need for and the nature of human resource planning in leading organizations, there must be a linkage between HR Planning with the plans of total organisations.

2.4.2	Empirical Studies in Africa 
Wainaina (2012) conducted a study on Human recourses planning; recruitment and selection challenges of International Non-Governmental Organizations operating in post-Conflict situation with a case study of INGOs in Northern Sudan. The findings indicated that, most INGOs in Southern Sudan have been facing problems because of poor management which leads in weak staffing and everyday management of staff. There were also no staff development strategies in pace will little training of very poor quality. 

Another problem was those associated with partnership with Government where INGO’s cannot operate on their own without collaborating with the government. It was then recommended that, INGOs should offer decentralization, in which power is devolved to field level as a solution to management problems. Also INGOs has to make strategic choices between confrontational, complementary or collaborative strategic relationships with government.
Walters (2009) conducted a study on the effectiveness of Human Resources Function within a public utility in South Africa by using quantitative research methodology, focus group and interview sample. The results confirmed that the HR function is not effective in its role as strategic partner and highlights significant differences in perception between the stakeholders and the HR function regarding its effectiveness. The results emphasized that the strategic partner role played by the HR function is below the acceptable level of effectiveness. The recommendation emphasizes that HR function in public Utility in South Africa has to grow into the role of strategic partner rather than just being an administrative process. 

Nzuve & Mwarey (2013) conducted a study in Kenya on human resources planning in faith based hospitals in Kenya by using qualitative research methodology. The findings revealed that shortage of human resources is caused by poor human resources planning and recommended that in order to address the staffing gaps and ongoing workforce shortages in the health sector and faith based hospitals, there was need to deliberately focus on sound human resource practices as health workers are a key human resource required to save lives. Without proper planning of this key resource, Faith based hospitals therefore need to continue to enhance human resource planning practices.

A study by World Bank (1992) about little strategies for stabilization and revitalization of universities in Africa revealed that some 23,000 academic staff migrates from Africa each year. This manifests that, in any organization planning for human resources should consider the individual advancement in order to have a sustained competitive advantage in the organization.
2.4.3	Empirical Studies in Tanzania
Various studies have been conducted on HRP in Tanzania in different context. Before independence, Tanzania was a British colony and most Tanzanians did not have enough skills/education to perfume their professional jobs. After independence Tanzania was left free to operate their government.

Muhoho (2014) did an assessment of factors affecting human resource succession planning in Tanzania to public and private organizations. He used both qualitative and quantitative analysis. The study findings both showed that human resource succession planning played an important role for the organization development and therefore, driven by top management commitment and consistent purposive continuous training programs, attracting and recruiting potentially capable employees, effective strategic leadership, management development and improving budget were among the strategies identified to be suitable for enhancing effective human resource succession planning in the surveyed organizations.

Yambesi (2009) on his study on human resources planning and development in Tanzania using descriptive methodology, revealed that many African countries continue to face human resources management problems in general and human resources planning, in particular because of misplaced priorities, lack of coherent policies, and misplaced priories and appropriate planning processes, inadequate management capacity, poorly developed methodology and lack of essential information. Yambesi (2009) recommended that Government should deploy Human Resources Planning system where succession planning is embraced.
A study was conducted by students from Department of Development Studies, School of Public Health and Social Sciences in Muhimbili University of Health and Allied Sciences in 2014 with the title “Addressing the human resource for health crisis in Tanzania: the lost in transition syndrome” where both qualitative and quantitative research methodology were used. The objective of this study was to improve knowledge on the HRH status in Tanzania by analysing what happens to the number of medical doctors (MD) and doctor of dental surgery (DDS) degree graduates during the transition period from graduation, internship to appointment. 

The findings revealed that major challenges associated with the transition period included place of accommodation, allowance (for internship) or salary delay (for first Appointment), difficulty working environment, limited carrier opportunities and concern for job security. The failure to enforce mandatory registration for internship and failure to absorb all produced Medical Doctors and Doctor of Dental Surgery results to loss of a substantial number of these graduates during the graduation-internship appointment period. The report recommended that better human resource for health management system should be established.

Mhanje (2011) conducted a study on Effectiveness of human resources planning in the local government performance in Tanzania. The study was carried out in Morogoro region using a descriptive methodology. The main finding in this study was Morogoro district appreciates the role of HR as the engine of all other resources and that they are using HR Planning whereby all departments are involved in the process, but the only challenge was lack of computer packages/systems to support the HR function in the Morogoro District Council.
The study therefore recommended that, the Morogoro District Council should have the IT section with special software package that can facilitate HR department solve various problems associated with HR function and the government should deploy special policies to guide various aspects in HR department such as motivation aspect.

2.5 Research Gap
Despite the fact that a lot has been researched on HRP in public and private sector in Africa and Tanzania in particular as shown in empirical literature review above, very little has been studied in HRP in International Non-Governmental Organisations particularly in Tanzania to the best of my knowledge. This study will then assess the effectiveness of human resources planning in International NGO’s operating in Tanzania where BBC Media Action project will be used as a case study. 

2.6 Conceptual Framework
Effective Human Resources planning is likely to show factors and procedures of HR planning  which shows Independent Variables and Dependent Variables on figure 1.The conceptual frame work shows effective Human Resources planning in an NGO can be influenced by factors such as Recruitment and retention of competent staff, human resources policies and procedures, enough capacity to manage a diversity of work force, matching of employee qualification with jobs or positions, adequate HR management skills among supervisors, ability to offer and provide competitive employee incentives and benefits, good performance management systems; opportunities for career development, good leadership, involvement of key personnel in organisation strategic plan (Batti, 2014). 
Also process of HR planning can involves defining organisational HRP Objective, conduct and inventory of present human resource, forecast demand and supply of HR, estimate man power gap, formulate action plan and monitor, control and feedback. If the HRP processes are not well considered, INGO’s may face labour turn over, inefficiency that will lead organisation poor performance and loss of funding and other resources to list a few. Therefore, it is important to ensure that human resources planning is considered and followed during strategic plans to ensure best organisation outcome. The conceptual framework is presented in Figure 2.6.








Figure 2.6: The Conceptual Framework




The outside of this chapter is to select the methods used in carrying out the research study collection and administration of the measuring instruments and data analyses are covered.  The methodology theory is taken from (Saunders et al, 2003). 

3.2 Research Design 
Saunders et al (2003) define the research design as the scheme, outline or plan that is used to generate answers to research problems. It is regarded as an arrangement of conditions for collection and analysis of data in a manner that aims to combine relevance with the research purpose. The research will be conducted within the conceptual structure. It constitutes the blueprint for the collection, measurement and analysis of data (Kothari, 2003). The case study design was selected because of the wide scope, which it will offer in finding data and the knowledge, which the researcher has on the organization.

3.3 Area of Study
The researcher study was conducted at BBC Media Action in Tanzania which is an international Non-Governmental organization (NGOs). This study will cover BBC Media Action Office which is in Dar es Salaam Tanzania. The study will be conducted in Dar es Salaam by collecting information concerning the effectiveness of HR Planning within BBC Media Action. BBC Media Action is selected for this study because it is an organization that I have worked with BBC for more than three years. Throughout my work with BBC, I have realized that it faces the HR challenges because there is a problem of staff turnover. Hence I thought that a research is needed to identify causes of the problem and suggest solutions. I have also realized the same problems with other organizations I worked with previously such as Catholic Relief Services and currently JSI R &T, Inc. 

3.4 Population of the study
Population is a group of individuals, objects or items from which samples are taken for measurement. It refers to an entire group of elements that have at least one thing common. It also refers to the large group from which the sample is taken (Kombo & Tromp 2006). Below are descriptions of employee population for BBC Media Action (BBC MA) Tanzania. Some other two populations that samples were taken from are John Snow Research and Training Institute Inc. (JSI R&T, Inc.) and Catholic Relief Services (CRS) as shown in the Table 3.3.

Table 3.1: BBC Media Action Tanzania Population






3.5.	Sample and Sampling Techniques
3.5.1	The Sample Size 
A sample is a finite part of a statistical population whose properties are studied to gain information about the whole (Webster, 1985). Generally, the sample is the representative of the population. The sample size of the study is presented in Table 3.4.

Table 3.2: The Sample Size
S/N	Categories of the population	BBC MA population	JSI/CHSS Population	CRS Population	Sample Size	Percentage
1	Country Directors	1	1	1	1	33%
2	HOD’S	3	4	5	11	85%
3	Head Office Employees (other than HOD’s	35	30	52	90	77%





Sampling is the procedure a researcher uses to gather people, places or things to study. It is process of selected a number of individuals or object from a population such that the selection group contains elements representative of characteristics found in the entire group (Orodho and Kombo, 2002).

3.5.3	Simple Random Procedure  
In this method of simple random sampling, no complexities are involved. All you need is a relatively small; clearly define population to use this method also permits the researcher to apply inferential statistics to the data and provides equal opportunity of selection for each elements of the population (Kombo & Tromp; 2006:79)
The simple random procedure involves major group of employees who presented others in reality by taking equal percentage out of their total number of each categories. The sampling was done by selecting few personnel in Senior Management and staff from three International NGO’s including BBC media Action.

3.5.4	Purposive Sampling
The researcher will purposely target the group of people believed to be reliable for the study applied the purposive sampling method (Kombo & Tromp; 2006:82). The purposive sampling method was targeted to employees at senior levels whom the researcher believed will have relevant and necessary information for the study.  This study applied the purposive sampling techniques because the selection of respondents considered only Human Resources Personnel and Management who are directly involved with human resource planning in one way or another. 

3.6	Data Collection
Primary data was used in this study. Primary data are types of information that is obtained directly from first-hand sources by means of surveys, observation or experimentation. It is data that has not been previously published and is derived from a new or original research study and collected at the source while secondary data are data collected by someone other than the user. Common sources of secondary data for social science include censuses, organizational records and data collected through qualitative methodologies or qualitative research. Secondary data for this study will be collected from books, journals, reports and newspapers, both published and unpublished, as well as from online sources. In data collection methods, the researcher used interviews, questionnaires, observations and documentary source (Orodho and Kombo, 2006). In this study the information was obtained through the questionnaires, observation and documentary which are very powerful method because they are based in selecting information for in depth analysis related to the central issues being studied e.g. statistical data, fact figures, and sources.

3.7 Variables and Measurements
A variable is any entity that can take on different value times across individuals and time. This study comprised independent and dependent variables. Both independent and dependent variables are in form of ordinal, nominal and ratio scales. In this study, variables were measured by using descriptive analysis where tables, figures, frequency statistics and averages were used to describe effectiveness of human resource planning in BBC Media Action Tanzania were variable.

3.8 Data Analysis
 Data analysis refers to examining what was collected in a survey or experiment and making deductions and interference (Kombo & Tromp; 2006). The study used descriptive statistics of mean, percentages, variances and standard deviation analysis to assess the effectiveness of human resource planning against other independent variables. The variables for comparison were Human resources policies and procedures, capacity to manage a diversity of work force, Adequate HR management skills among supervisors, adequate, funding management prioritization and involvement of HR personnel in organisation strategic plan. Therefore, the independent variables mentioned above were measured by using descriptive and qualitative analysis only and data collected was analysed through SPSS and excel.
3.9  Validity and Reliability of data
Validity is the extent to which the findings of the study make sense, are credible or represent an authentic portrait of what the study is looking at (Miles and Huberman, 1994) it is the establishment of the causal relationship whereby the outcomes of the study are linked to each other. In order to achieve this, the researcher decides to use the triangulation method of data collection. According to Newman (2003), triangulation of data methods is a combination of more than one research method. This is done purposely to ensure that the information is valid by counterchecking any contradictory information. Also pre-testing of questionnaire and used of experts in human recourse enhanced the validity of data.







4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF FINDING
4.1 Overview
This chapter presents the findings and discussion of the results obtained from the field as that dealt with HR engagement level in strategic planning, procedures used to focus and demand, the ability of human resources policies and programs and factors influencing human resources planning in BBC Media Action-Tanzania. It also has data presentation, analysis and interpretation which were generated by the study. The study was guided by the following objectives:
a)	To measure the level of engagement of HR personnel in strategic plans of organisation. 
b)	To determine procedures used by INGO’s to forecast demand and supply of workforce.
c)	 To examine human resources policies and programs contributions in achieving the goal
d)	 To determine factors which influence human resources planning in the INGOs

The information presented in this chapter relied heavily on questionnaire, key informant interviews and various documents on what has been done to curb the situation as well as field data from BBC Media Action in Tanzania. The chapter starts by presenting the background characteristics of the area of the study including geographical location the follows the description of the sample of the population, focusing on sex, age, and departments of the study above. 
4.2 	Background Information of the Study Area
4.2.1 	Demographic Information of the Study Population
The study considers the importance of analysing the characteristics of a study population as it helps in data interpretation. The sample for this study was drawn from BBC Media Action, JSI and CRS all of them being International NGO’s in all of their departments. The respondents were asked about their age, sex, education, department and Organisation they come from. All these variables were deemed important in interpretation of the data.

4.2.2 Sex
Figure 4.1 shows that, 49 % of the respondents were male while female respondents constitute 51 % of the total respondents. The results indicate that INGO HR policy considers the balance the sex of their workers. However, despite the intention was to have equal numbers of male and female respondents in this study, this was difficult to be achieved due to differences in their number in each department and organisations. However, the difference has no effect on the findings since it is very minimal. Generally, we can conclude that INGOs consider various international policies when recruiting their staff, one of them being gender diversity. This study is in tandem with Nyoni et al (2006) argued that WHO consider sex matters in their HR planning when designing health projects.









The age distribution of the respondents was seen as an important aspect in the selection of the sample. This seems to have some implication on the understanding of various aspects in the employment matters. The respondents were between the age of 18 and 59 years. This age group contains active labour force in both population and labour force.  However, it was found that, most of the employees in BBC Media Action are between the ages of 18 to 36 as shown in figure 4.2. The findings also indicate that 60% respondents were of the age between 18 to 36 and (36%) respondents were of the age between 37 and 58. 

The last category of respondents did not indicate their age. This indicates that the rate of retirement age is low. Also it indicates that, this study had respondents who knows the organization (those of the age between 37and 58). According to Lunenburg (2012) USA’s legislation prohibits discrimination in recruitment, hiring, promotion, compensation, discharge, affirmative action programs are designed to increase employment opportunities for women and other minorities including veterans, the aged, and the handicapped.








4.2.4 Distribution of Respondents According to Organizations
Table 4.3 is a graphical representation of the distribution of the number of respondents in relation to the respective organisations. From the figure 4.3 it can be shown that, JSI has 39 respondents in the study, followed by BBC Media Action which involved 36 respondents while CRS has only 5 respondents who were included in this study. Data shows that most correspondents in all of the three organisations were JSI followed by BBC Media Action. This was because it was easy to get data from employees of those organisations due to the long period I had and have been working with them.             









4.3 Level of Involvement of HR Personnel in Strategic Planning
Table 4.4 indicates the level of engagement of HR personnel in strategic planning. About 41 of the respondents which is about 49% of the total respondents answered “yes” to the question which wanted to know whether their department is involved in the human resources planning process, 20 of the respondents which is 23% of the total respondents said “not sure” while 23 (28%) of respondents did not answer that question. The findings depict that, those who said “not sure” were from the department of Program and Research (M&E) Departments. Education wise, all of them had the diploma and above and were of the age between 18 and 36. From these results we can see that there is a possibility that those respondents who responded “not sure “to the question were new in the employment, and were not aware on the process of HRP in the organization. The finding indicates that; BBC Media Action involves HR personnel in strategic planning of the organisation. This concurs with Bhati (2014) who argued that HR planning should be linked to organisation strategic planning. This process will ensure the NGOs have the human resource capacity required to achieve their organization’s goals and deliver results effectively in the present and in the future.









4.4	Procedures Used in Forecasting Demand and Supply 
4.4.1	Human Resources Supply and Demand Procedures
Table 4.5 shows the general supply of labour; whereby Programs department have more supply of labour for having 30 (46.9%) of the total employees, followed by Finance and Administration 23 (35.9%), M&E/Research and Learning 7(10.9%) and Production 4 (6.3%).
Generally, International NGO’s particularly JSI and BBC Media Action have a relatively good idea of the number and nature of employees it needs to carry out its work at a particular point in time. It then, determines the gaps of the required employees and how these gaps are filled at that time from the individuals inside the organization or outside the organization.  The study aimed at finding the labour supply in BBC Media Action and it also looked at the labour supply of JSI and CRS in similar departments. These findings therefore confirm the argument of Lunenburg (2012) who argued that good HR planning involves meeting current and future personnel needs.










During interviews with head of departments, the study revealed that all of these organisations have an organogram which presents a structure of demand and supply of human resource for the organisation. The demand may also arise during the planning and budgeting process where all departments are required to present their planned activities. Activities may determine an increase number of staff. The information obtained during the survey for BBC Media Action in 2011-2012 shows that BBC Media Action had only 7 employees but in 2012/13 and 201/14 the number had increased to 45 members of staff. This was after BBC MA to expand its activities and areas of intervention as an outcome of more funding from the donors. 
It was difficult to get the exactly required number of employees in the year 2015/16 due the fact that, more business development was anticipated during the time of this study. However, the information which was obtained based on the laid down plan during the survey includes the level of employees required in 2015/16, the actual supply of labour and whether the current labour supply is under or over supplied. This information is shown in table 4.6. BBC Media Action determines this status of employees basing on the organisation structure and approved activity budget by the Donor. Table 4.6 indicates matching between employees required and actual employees available.  

Generally, the present amount of staff in each section is about three quarter of the requirement. It discussed in the previous section the main factor which inhibit the fulfilling of vacant post is the lack of expansion of the project activities. However, they are many factors which hinder the HRP in INGOs. Lunenburg (2012) asserted that HR forecasting demand involves determining the numbers and kinds of personnel that an organization will need at some point in the future. Most managers consider several factors when forecasting future personnel needs which include budget constraints turnover due to resignations, terminations, transfers, and retirement; new technology in the field; decisions to upgrade the quality of services provided; and minority hiring goals.
Table 4.6 Employees Supply Status







4.4.2	Human Resources Demand 
BBC Media Action tries to identify the human resources demand. The current demand is recognised through finding the difference between the forecasted demand and the actual supply of labour. Table 4.7 depicts that, the total demand of the employees was 43, and the actual supply is 35. Therefore, the current demand is 8 employees (these are the information for 2015/16 financial year). According to the table 4.3 the production and research department have more demand of labour than other departments for having 6 demands of employees, followed finance and administration department which have 2 demands of employees. Various methods are used in forecasting for demand of human resources.

According to Lunenburg (2012), Human resource planning begins with a forecast of the number and types of employees needed to achieve the organization’s objectives. It implies that without forecasting demand it is difficult to have the right employees at INGOs. Hence it is essential for INGOs to prioritize on HR demand so as to recruit the qualified personnel who will work to achieve the organizational goals.

Table 4.7: Plan of the Human Resources in the Organization







4.4.3	Identification of Employee Gap 
BBC Media Action has the undersupply of 8 employees and no oversupply of employees in 2015. Out of the undersupply of 8 employees, 3 were from Research department, 3 were from Production department and 2 were from Administration and Finance department. The research has revealed that there was no deficit of employees in Program department. This study has noted that only the Research and Production departments have gaps followed by Admin and Finance departments and the last department was Programs which had no gap. 

Government of Newfoundland and Labrador (2008) asserted that in order to determine current and future human resource (HR) needs, a five step approach can be employed. Such steps include the following: determining business goals, undertaking environmental scans (including a workforce analysis, as well as internal and external scans), conducting gap analyses, setting HR priorities, and measuring, monitoring, and reporting on progress. Hence identification of employees’ gap is important in NGOs for enhancing the recruitment of proper workforce which will result into good organizational performance.







These gaps or undersupply of the employees is supplemented by another question which asked whether the number of the employees were satisfactory in the departments. 86.7% of respondents said “Yes”, and 13.3% of the respondents said “No”. Through this information it can be concluded that BBC Media Action is not undersupplied but the recruitment process was on going to fill the gap of employees who left the organisation as shown in Table 4.8.

4.5	Human Resources Policies and Programs
The finding based on interview with head of departments indicates that, human resources aspect at BBC Media Action in Tanzania is controlled by the Human Resources Manual. The manual is the framework which provides guidelines for the vision, mission, objectives, values, ethics and management in BBC Media Action with a view of delivering and achieving its through result oriented performance. This policy is administered by the Senior Management Team led by the Country Director.
The study has revealed that BBC Media Action adheres to its Human Resources Manual by preparing the quarterly and yearly human resource plan for its employees in accordance with its objectives. In fact, BBC Media Action has an organogram which specified the number of employees required and this plan is reviewed yearly. 

The quantity of employees is estimated using project activity the organisation plans to achieve. Programs which are practiced in BBC Media Action are discussed in the following subsections. The study has discovered that the human resources planning ensures the right types of employees with right attitudes and motivation is well developed in BBC Media Action but the problem is that there has been some negligence in following laid down procedures and policies.  It is evidenced that there is no motivation policy which is coordinated from the human resources but individual department has their own ways of motivating staff within their departments.
Generally, BBC MA planning for human resource and policies and programs has ability to achieve the organizational goal but more efforts needs to be taken and be coordinated well, by the Human Resources Manager. All the heads of the departments are involved in HRP; the HRM coordinates as the planning of human resources reflect the strategic plan of the organization.

Nkechi (2013) emphasized the proper integration of HR programme and policy. The study asserted that much effort has to be devoted to long range career development, counseling, planned work assignments, and appropriate rewards. With many different, highly specialized, technical persons employed in the modern complex organization, and with these people performing functions that are highly interdependent, the organization becomes vulnerable if any shortage of talent occurs. Hence, planning is necessary to prevent shortage. Furthermore, technological change often up-grades some jobs and degrades others. 

4.5.1	The Compensation Program 
The results shown in Table 4.9 indicate the extent to which compensation program is effective to attract the employees in BBC MA. 30 employees (100%) of the employees, who answered the question whether salary was satisfactory, said “no” meaning that to them the salary is not enough. However, the results revealed that compensation program is practised in BBC MA, whereby the salary scale is determined by the existing salary scale and budget. Also salary reviews are done on an annual basis. This also confirms argument by Bhati (2014) that inability to offer and provide competitive employee incentives and benefits is most challenging in NGOs because offering competitive benefits to employees has high cost implications and local NGOs do not have the financial resources to do so. The salaries or incentives provided are dependent on the donor funds received or the income generated through an enterprise activity undertaken by the organization. This sometimes impacts heavily on the staff morale and performance within these organizations.







4.5.2 Recruitment and Appointment of Right Candidate
The study has discovered that BBC Media Action recruits’ employees with the capacity to perform the job they are doing. For example, the findings indicate that, out of employees who participated in the study 26 (60.5%) said they were doing the job that was within their capacity and only 4 (9.3%) of the total number said no. Table 4.10 indicates that BBC Media Action has equal opportunity policy in recruiting its staff, therefore for the vacancy to be filled, head of department is responsible to presents the required vacancy to the Country Director in order to obtain authorisation to fill the vacancies. 

The Country Director gives authorisation for the vacancies to be filled through fair and competitive recruitment. However, in recruitment request form are thereafter reviewed by Finance department to confirm budget the passed to HR department for advertisements and records. Khera and Gulati (2012) asserted that apart from budget constraints, other factors which affect the recruitment and selection of the right staff in both local and international organization are increasing environmental instability, demographic shifts, changes in technology and heightened international or global competition.









Table 4.11 shows findings which reveals that 30(100% of the respondents who were asked and answered whether there are training programs in their departments said “yes” this results give evidence that the BBC Media Action is having training programs. During interviews with HR personnel, the study revealed that BBC Media Action has various training programs and this depends with department one is working. Some other training which are technical are done in London while the rest trainings are done in country. For example, 23 staffs in 2013/2014 financial year attended different courses. 

The training programs should be relevant to the job you are doing and they are authorised by supervisor and approved by the Country Director. See Table 4.11 for more details. UN (2013) recommended that in order an organization to implement administrative HRM training activities, an administrative HRM-system needs to be developed focusing on secondary terms of employment and basic statistical training programmes.







Human Resources records as of February 2015 indicate that employees from all departments have received mandatory trainings as required by the organization. 

4.5.4	Motivational Programs
Table 4.12 shows that (92.3%) respondents who were asked whether there are motivational programs they said “Yes”, the motivational programs are at the department level. On the other hand, (7.7%) respondents said there are no motivational programs. The study has found that the motivational programs in BBC Media Action are coordinated in the respective department. Using these results we can conclude that each department in the BBC Media Action is motivating its employees in their own different ways.

In BBC Media Action the motivational programs are practiced under the control of the department, but not under the control of the human resources department. This indicates a good sign of HRP effectiveness as argued Nkechi (2013) lack of the willingness to recognize special talents is one of the limitations to HRP effectiveness. Moreover, People in Aid (2007) revealed that The factors responsible for low employee motivation and high turnover in INGOs are, low salary, restructuring and job insecurity, increased employment opportunities elsewhere, issues of personal safety and security, lack of respect and appreciation, under employment, lack of development opportunities, work culture within the workplace and non-alignment of values.







Like any other Private or Public organisation, BBC Media Action has its own system of appraising its employees to ensure measurable performance. The aims of these programs are to ensure that staffs are available in the organization with an appropriate behaviour and skills. Performance has link with HR planning because is through the performance appraisal the staffs’ weakness and strengths are recognized. After recognizing the weakness, the organization may decide to terminate the employees with weaknesses or recommend these employees for further training. Nkechi (2013) linked the HR planning with NGOs productivity implying that good HR planning can be the base for both productivity and performance appraisal. Since these two concepts are interrelated in the sense that effective performance appraisal can promote high productivity for employees working in particular organization.

4.5.6	The Employee’s Education Level 
Table 4.13 shows the number of the respondents and their level of education. BBC Media Action has many employees with first degree and above which is 26 (70.3%). Among the respondent there was no one with secondary education and there were very few respondents with a diploma level which was 11 (29.7%). During the interview the heads of the departments disclosed that most of the employees at the management level are positioned according to their educational level. For example, in the Program and Research department there is no employee who is holding diploma and below. This is due to the importance of the department. This concur with Balthazar (2011) who argued that education level was considered as an important attribute when assessing challenges facing human resource succession planning in Tanzania work organizations. This was because, education was assumed to have a crucial role in enabling respondents to understand different questions.
















However, when making interview with some employees and those who left BBC Media Action on the things that make employees leave the organization, about 40% of respondents who were asked said that they were looking for greener pastures while 10% left due to uncertain of their employment because they only have one-year contract and 50% said the work environment was not good and salary was not enough compared to other organisations of the same nature. Therefore, the interview with HR Personnel confirmed that labour turn over 1n 2014/15 is a bit higher compared to the past years.

4.5.8	Absenteeism
The study used absenteeism as the criteria to assess whether the HRP is well performed in the organization. Table 4.15 it is shown that, 35 respondents among the respondents who were asked to state the level of employee’s absenteeism in BBC MA said that, the absenteeism is low while 3 respondents said that the absenteeism is high and 5 respondents said that there were no records.  In general, the level of absenteeism at BBC Media Action is very low. This can provide an impression that the employees are satisfied with the plans within the organisation. Scott (1982) proposed that a human resource planning approach can substantially reduce the cost of absenteeism by staffing for predicted levels of absenteeism. The study identified the three preconditions for such an approach which are developing absenteeism measures and collection of data collected, computing the probability that jobs will be vacant and analyse the cost analysis for alternative strategies of filling job vacancies. If these measures are done properly will reduce the cost and it will make the HR planning both effective and efficient.











Despite of this information the interviewed HR personnel confirmed that there are no employees who can just stay at home without permission from the respective line manager and therefore we conclude that there is almost no absenteeism in BBC MA.

4.6	Factors Influencing Human Resources Planning
This study aimed to assess factors that affect/influence HR Planning in INGO’s.

4.6.1	Organization Structure
In BBC Media Action, JSI and CRS, Head of Departments and HR personnel to mention factors they used to influence effective HRP. 80% of BBC MA respondents mentioned organisation structure while only 20% did not mention it. At JSI all heads of departments mentioned Organisation structure as a key factor in influencing effective HRP. And this was the same applied to CRS. In these entire organisations, demand and supply of employees are determined by the organogram/organisation structure. Mostaghim et al (2013) argued that good human resource planning interlinks organizational structure, culture and job skills in recruitment of experts and managers. This is important because the good organization structure when linked with mentioned concepts will facilitate the performance of organization through proper allocation of human and financial resources. 

4.6.2	Link Between HR Strategy and Organization Strategy
During interview with BBC Media Action HR Manager and Head of department, 4 respondents which are 90% mentioned HR Strategy must be linked to organisation strategy. Among the respondents one said that BBC Media Action has its vision and Mission and objectives in Tanzania where by their aim is to transform lives through Media. Interviews were also conducted with HR Director from World Vision Tanzania which is one of the INGO and in his response, he also mentioned about linking HR strategy to organisation strategy as one of the key factor to effective HRP. According to Becker and Huselid (2001), aligning HR with an organization’s strategy can play a role in the strategic planning of the organization because it is the human capital that leverages all other areas of an organization. Therefore, the HR department needs to ensure the human asset is effectively aligned with the strategy that is chosen by the organization. To capitalize on this influence, organizations need to adopt a new perspective of HR which results into organizational performance.

4.6.3	Budget Allocation
In INGO’s and BBC MA in particular HR planning must occur within the budget allowed to maximize resource usage and output. During interview with head of departments at BBC Media Action, budgeting is normally happening once a year every March and it is being monitored monthly to ensure effective utilization of funds. Findings also shows that HR department works closely with head of departments to ensure salaries, training needs and other staff benefits are budgeted accordingly. Findings during interview shows that BBC Media Action has really succeeded to ensure employee’s salary and benefits budget is being given priority even though we have seen in previous section that employees are not satisfactory with the salary they earn. Ibojo (2012) asserted that good HR Planning strategy is the one which the human resources and other resource such as time, materials, technology in the most appropriate manner in order to achieve the stated objectives.

4.6.4	Effective Leadership and Management
Effective Leadership and Management is another factor that came out loudly from the interview respondents from BBC Media Action as a factor for effective HRP. The study shows that BBC Media Action has an effective leadership where the Organisation in Tanzania is led by the Country Director then followed by the Senior Managers who leads Programs and Projects, Research and Operations. The respondents felt that sometimes the management do don’t take sufficient time to evaluate the matter before taking staffing decisions and this has brought some challenges with HRP in the organisation. It was noted that, few employees who were recruited were not the perfect fit for the job they were doing and that caused them to underperform. Findings also reveals that there are times when HRP process is not followed properly when recruiting employees, and the reason for this was that sometimes a position is required to filled immediately. 
According to BBC MA, the process of Human Resources Planning starts with an analysis on the HR requirements for the new fiscal year for the organisation that are also aligned with organisation’s strategy and key focus area from work force requirements, organisation capacity building requirements, HR policy requirements and budget availability. There after followed by the development of action plan with timelines and monitor the implementation throughout the year. Groves (2007) argued that the best HRM and HR planning best in an  organization is the one which effectively integrate leadership development and succession planning systems by fully utilizing managerial personnel in developing the organization’s mentor network, identifying and codifying high potential employees, developing high potentials via project-based learning experiences and manager-facilitated workshops, establishing a flexible and fluid succession planning process, creating organization-wide forums for exposing high potential employees to multiple stakeholders, and establishing a supportive organizational culture.

4.6.5	HR Annual Priorities and Focus Areas
The study showed that BBC Media Action is very good at planning HR priorities such as staff anticipated in the fiscal year, staff costs and benefits anticipated in the year, staff training needs agreed by supervisors and included in budgets for the following year and focus that the management will keep an eye at regarding employees for that year. During interview with respondent from HR, the main staff focus for the year 2014/15 was salary review and motivation for staff. Since BBC Media Action has programs in Governance and Climate Change which plays significant role in the Tanzania development through its programs such as “Haba na Haba”, “Niambie” and Nyakati zinabadilika (little accumulation of resources-little by little, tell me, times changes” which are aired in local radio upcountry. This role helps to ensure that the venerable community gets information on various aspects in political, economic and climate changes some roles which ensure that Government meets its intended objectives. HRP helps to acquire competitive advantages in the organization. 

In order to ensure these competitive advantages, the human resources planning process should support business needs or organizational goals.  The human resources activities involve creating environment for the good working conditions. For that reason, during interview with Head of Departments, BBC Media Action has intended to ensure that its employees are happy by giving them priorities on compensation, benefits and good working environment. The empirical studies in Africa for this study according to Wainaina (2012) indicated that INGO’s in South Sudan have been facing problems because of poor management and lack of priotization in HR.  

It has been revealed that, to some extent BBC Media Action is giving priority to its employees, even though; there are some labour turns over. BBC MA has low absenteeism level to the employees, trying to their level best to employing according to the profession (utilization of talents) i.e. each employee is working according to the professional with exception of the few employees. The morale of the employees in BBC MA is satisfactory, and the employees do attend training to build their skills and capacity in areas of their work. The achievement of the organization is significant, as it is measured through the budget utilization. 
CHAPTER FIVE
5.0 SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1	Introduction
This chapter covers the summary of research findings, the conclusion drawn there from, and the recommendations arising out of this study to assess effectiveness of human resources planning in Non-Governmental organisations with the case study of BBC Media Action.

5.2	Summary of Findings
5.2.1	Human Resources Policies and Procedures in Effectiveness Of Human Resources Planning at BBC Media Action
The study finds that BBC Media Action has human resources policies and procedures guiding the employees through the questionnaires given to staff and management. The results indicate that BBC Media Action has a human resources manual that is used by both employees and management to implement all matters related to staffing. The finding indicates that, there have been some challenges a time in implementing the manual especially when it comes to recruitment of technical skills.  However, lack of policy on motivational is one of the reducing factors with regard to HRP reliability.

5.2.2	Capacity to Manage A Diversity of Work Force
The study finds that senior managers and supervisors at BBC Media Action had adequate capacity to manage workforce. The study reveals that most employees understood their jobs and responsibilities and are able to deliver their work. This means supervisors were able to orient staff on their roles and responsibilities as well as guidance. 

5.2.3	Adequate Funding in Influencing Effectiveness in Human Resources Planning
The study establishes that adequate funding has no influences on effectiveness in human resources planning because BBC Media Action receives adequate funding from donors hence the senior management is not worried about compensation for its employees. This was drawn from an annual report which is sent to the Government for NGO compliance. The study also revealed that employees are getting chances to develop their skills due to adequate training funding allocated to each employee in a year.

5.2.4	Involvement of HR Personnel in Organization Strategic Plan
BBC Media Action recognises the importance of making a link between organizational strategies and human resources planning process as this is a very important factor for the achievement of organizational goal. Human resources planning are influenced by Strategic plan and the strategic plans are influenced by human resources planning. It was noted that despite of the fact that HR personnel are engaged in the organisation strategic plan, the level of their engagement is not that high. HR personnel are only engaged during budgeting of personnel costs.

5.2.5 	Management Prioritization
The study revealed that, BBC Management has been giving priority to its staff by ensuring that the employee demand is fulfilled so that their staffs are not overwhelmed by work. The study also indicates that BBC media Action has human resources plan where recruitments, trainings and motivations to staff are done basing the approved budget and plans. The human resource planning is known to most of the employees in the organization.

5.3 Conclusion of the Study
Following a summary on the finding of this study, it is fitting to draw a general conclusion that generally there is effective HR planning at BBC Media Action. However, there few challenges which need to be improved such as lack of motivation strategy in HR manual and low involvement of HR Personnel in strategic plans at BBC Media Action which limits the for the effectiveness of Human resources planning.

BBC Media Action has policies and a procedure that helps to enables forecast demand and supply of the workforce processes and the ability of these policies and procedures are sufficient in achieving organizational goals. However, these policies need to be reviewed from time to time to meet organisational needs. But there is a gap on motivation policy. Also there was no software to support the human resources process in BBC MA.

 Also the BBC Media Action management has capacity needed in managing the diversity of workforce. BBC MA programs are managed by program Managers and lead by Head of departments and Country Director. Moreover, most of BBC Media Action employees are young between 18-35 years, but the management is able to monitor them and help them perform their roles. Throughout the study it is demonstrated that employees are involved by their head of the departments to plan for various issues in the organization. 

From this interaction between the human functions and strategic planning function the BBC Media Action the link between HRP and strategic plan (organizational goals) is created. It was also noted from findings from JSI and CRS that, the same process is used in forecasting demand and supply and also factors influencing HRP are shared among JSI, CRS and BBC Media Action due to the reasons that, they all receive funding from donors and donor’s requirements in Human resources in most cases tend to look similar.

5.4	Recommendations 
5.4.1	Human Resources Policies and Procedures
BBC Media Action management should review its human resources manual to cover areas that were not captured in the recent human resources manual. Policy on staff motivation should be included in the human resources manual. Therefore, BBC Media Action should have software on human resources management which will facilitate the HRP role. Since information is the key to successful HRP, a human resource information system (HRIS) will make it possible to integrate multiple human resources needs into a single system. This way it will help capture all information needed and help to ensure that policies are followed. Hence there will be increase in efficient in HRP. It is recommended that, BBC Media Action should make efforts to establish a mechanism which will help to ensure that policies and procedures are adhered in recruitment process.
5.4.2	Capacity to Manage a Diversity of Work Force
BBC Media Action Management has capacity to manage diverse workforce based on their education, skills and experience, however management should develop an organisation culture that will foster in retaining the talent employees. In addition to that, BBC Media Action needs to have guide to motivation program which is currently not coordinated by the human resource. This recommendation is given out due to the findings that, motivations are initiated and coordinated by departments.

5.4.3	Adequate Funding
BBC Media Action Management have enough funding but they should allocate funding and ensure to have funds for team building activities that will bring employees together and encourage team work and motivation. BBC Media Action should also speed up its intention of reviewing employee’s salaries and benefits so that it maintains its competitive advantage in the labour market and attract right skills and competence for the jobs. Not only that, but also retain its current talent and reduce employee turnover.

5.4.4	Management Prioritization
The management should strategically develop ways to make staff a priority more than what it is doing now so that there will be more output.

5.4.5	Involvement of HR Personnel in Organization Strategic Plan
Moreover, BBC Media Action management should increase more involvement of HR personnel in the strategic planning for the organisation. This will enable HR personnel to understand the importance of programs activities and enforce policies to employees when and as needed.

5.5	Contributions of the Study to the Theory
The study has confirmed that both Behavioural Theory and Resources Based view of the firm theory are applicable even in INGO’s. The study revealed that most employees are pleased with motivations and they will react negatively when they are not motivated and fail to deliver. On the other hand, the application of Resource based theory has been revealed in the study when employers were looking into hiring right skills for the job so that required employee’s skills can be utilized effectively.

5.6	Areas of Further Research
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Appendix 1: Structured questionnaire for the respondents HR department employees and Head of Departments from BBC Media Action and other INGO’s in Dar es Salaam

Assessment of effectiveness of human resources planning in International non-governmental organisations in Tanzania: A Case of BBC Media Action
Paul, Happiness K
Faculty of Business Management and Administration




Part One:  Personal information
1.	Name of the organization--------------------------------------------------------------
2.	Your age (please tick the appropriate answer)
a.	20-30 years (         )
b.	31-40 years (         )
c.	41-50 years (         )
d.	51-60 years (         )
e.	60 +	        (         )
3.	Gender (please circle whichever is relevant)
a.	Male            (         )
b.	Female         (         )
4.	Marital Status (please circle whichever is relevant)
a.	Single b. Married c. Divorced d. Widow/ widower
5.	Academic qualifications (circle the relevant answer)
a.	Certificate        (         )
b.	Diploma            (         )
c.	Graduate           (         )
d.	Master’s degree (         )
e.	Any other (specify)……………………………………..
6.	How long have been working at this organization? (circle the relevant answer)
a.	Less than 4 years  (         )
b.	5-10 years             (         )
c.	11- 14 years          (         )
d.	Above 14 years     (         )
7.	Department working with -------------------------------
8.	What is your profession____________________ and when did you receive?  
a). Before being employed     (  )
b). after being employed       (    )
9.	What is the total number of employees in your organization?..................(Specify the number)
10.	What is the range of your monthly salary?
a)	TZS 2,000,000 - 4,000,000 … (…)
b)	TZS 4,000,000 - 6,000,000….. (…)
c)	TZS 6,000,000 – 8,000,000….. (…)
d)	TZS 8,000,000 >……………… (…)
11.	Is the level of your salary per month enough?
a)	Yes      (    )            b) No      (    )

Part Two: Effectiveness of Human Resources Planning
12.	Does your organisation practice human resources plan? (circle the relevant answer)
a.	Yes   b. No     c. I don’t know
13.	If yes, choose the rightest statement on the degree level of succession planning in your organization.
a.	Strongly well done and satisfactory by the organisation
b.	Well done and satisfactory by the organisation
c.	Fairly done but not satisfactory by the management
d.	Not done all by the company
14.	Is the number of employees in your organization enough?
a) Yes    (    )               b). No   (    )
15.	Is your responsibility clearly known to you?
a) Yes    (    )               b). No   (    )
16.	Does your organisation use the strategic planning?
a) Yes    (    )               b). No   (    )








17. Do you think the employees are working with accepted morale?
a) Yes    (    )               b). No   (    )
18. Are the jobs duties, specifications and description clear to the employees?
a) Yes    (    )               b). No   (    )
19. Are the jobs you are doing, relevant to your training?
a) Yes    (    )               b). No   (    )
20. Are the jobs you are doing within your capacity in quantity?
a) Yes    (    )               b). No   (    )
21. If the answer is No, specify how is it?
a)	it exceed the capacity
b)	it is below the capacity
c)	moderate

22. If the answer is a), when do you manage to complete?
a)	during the working hours  (   )




Part Three: Processes of HR planning & Factors Planning influencing effective HR planning






24. Is the number of the employees satisfies the workforce demand of the organization?
a) Yes      (   )          (b) No       (   )    (c) I do not know (   )

25. Do you think the employees in your organization are given jobs according to their professions?
(a) Yes         (   )             (b) No          (   )            (c) Not sure (   )
26. (a) How many employees have left the employment in your organization? ..................................................................................................................
26 (b). Mention/describe the HR Planning in your organization?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………....
26 (c) Do HRP process followed properly? Yes............. or No..................

26 (d) If No... What are the reasons?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………....................
...…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………........................
27. Rank how the availability of the following can influence the effective human resource planning in your organization. (Circle the most correct one)
1= Very strong influence 2=Strong Influence 3=Weak influence 4=No influence at All
S/N	Items	Ranking
1	Attracting and recruiting the potential employees	1   2    3   4
2	Rewarding and recognizing hard working employees	1   2   3    4
3	Effective leadership and management development	1   2  3    4
4	Staff engagement in organisation strategic plans	1    2   3   4
5	Effective management and performance	1     2  3   4
6	Setting enough budget for human resource development	1    2  3  4

28. What do you think are the reasons for staff leaving the employment (give your views) ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

29. What is the position of employees’ absenteeism in your organization?
(a) Low          (  )               (b) High          (  )           (c) No record (   )
30. Is the organizational objectives and goal clear and well communicated to everyone in the organization?
(a)Yes         (   )                (b) no           (   )     (c) I do not know    (   )
31. If the answer is yes, are they measurable?
(a)Yes         (   )                  (b) No           (   )      (c) I do not know    (   )
32. Do the human resources department delegate authority to other department on human   resources planning activities?
(a) Yes     (  )                   (b) No      (  )   (b). Not sure   (   )
33. Do you have any human resources plans?
(a)  Yes     (    )                 (b) No      (   )    (c) I do not know (   )
34. Do you have any software to facilitate for human resources planning?
(a) Yes      (   )                  (b) No        (   )(c)  I do not know   (   ) (d) No computer for this purpose (     )
35. Do you have part time workers in your organization?
(a) Yes      (   )             (b) No        (   )            (c) I do not know   (   )
36. Do you have training programs?
(a) Yes      (    )                    (b) No       (    )
37. Do you have the motivation programs for the employees?
(a) Yes      (   )                      (b) No        (   )            (c) I do not know   (   )
38. Do you have human resources planning policies and procedures that guide Human Resources Planning programs?
(a) Yes      (     )    (b) No     (   )     (c) I don’t know (   )
39. How many female employees and Male in your department
(a). Male…………………………… (b). Female ………………………….
40.  How many workers are eligible to retire within five year to come?
Male……………………………….. Female……………………………..
41. Is there succession planning in your organisation?
	(a) Yes      (     )    (b) No     (   )     (c) I don’t know (   )
42. What is your perception of HR planning in your organisation?
Briefly explain……………………………………………………………….
43. Are there funding allocated for employee staff development?
	(a) Yes      (     )    (b) No     (   )     (c) I don’t know (   )





45. Are the HR policies and procedures well understood by employees?
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3. Sex, 1. Male      (   )  2. Female   (   )
4. What is your age………………..in years?
1. <   18   (    )
2. 18 – 36 (    )
3. 37 – 58 (    )
4. 59 <      (    )
6. What is your level of education?
1. Primary education        (    )
2.	Secondary education   (    )
2.	diploma                       (    )
2.	university and above   (    )
7. Do you have any professional?    1.  Yes     (     )      2.   No       (    )
8. If the answer in question no. 7 is yes have you received?
1. Before being employed    (    )
2. After being employed       (     )
9. What is the total number of employees in your department? ………………………  (Specify the number)
10.  Is the level of your salary per month enough for you?
1. Yes    (    )         2. No      (    )
11. Are you satisfied with your current salary?
1. Yes    (    )    2. No   (    )
12. If the answer is yes specify the source ……………………………………………………
13. Is your responsibility clearly known to you?
1. Yes   (    )    2. No    (     ) 3. Not sure (     )
14. Is your organisation using the strategic planning?
1. Yes    (     )    2. No    (     ) 3. Not sure (     )
15.  If the answer is yes, is your department involved in the strategic planning for the organization? 	1.  Yes   (    )   2. No    (   ) 3. Not sure (     )
16. Do you think the employee’s morale in your department accepted?
1. Yes   (   )   2. No (    ) 3. Not sure (     )
17. Are the jobs duties, specifications and description clear in your department?
1. Yes (    )   2. No (   )  3. Not sure (     )
18. Are the jobs you are doing, relevant to your training?
(1) Yes    (    )           (2) No      (    )
19. Are the jobs you are doing, within your capacity in quantity?
(1) Yes   (   )           (2)       No     (   )
20. If the answer is No, specify how is it?
(1) It exceed the capacity
(2) It is below the capacity
      (3)   Moderate
21. If the answer is 1, when do you manage to complete?
(1) During the working hours (   )
(2) During the overtime           (   )
22. Is the number of employees in you department satisfactorily?
(1)	Yes      (   )                    ( 2) No       (   )           (3) I do not know (   )
23. What is the position of employees’ turnover (employees resigning) in your department? How many employees have resigned from your department within last five years?………………………………………………………………………….…
24. What is the position of employees’ absenteeism in your department?
(1) Low          (  )               (2) High          (  )             (3) No record (   )
25. Is the organization’s objectives and goal clear and well communicated to everyone in your department/ organization?
1. Yes         (   )                (2) no           (   )      (3) I do not know    (   )
26. If the answer is yes, are they measurable?
(1)Yes         (   )                  (2) No           (   )     (3) I do not know    (   )
27. Does the human resources department delegate authority to your department on human   resources planning activities?        (1) Yes     (  )       (2) No     (  )
28. Do you have any human resources plans in your department?
(1)  Yes     (    )                        (2) No        (   )        (3) I do not know (   )
29. Do you have part time workers in your department?
(1) Yes      (   )             (2) No        (   )
30. Do you have training programs in your department?
(1) Yes      (    )                    (2) No       (    )
31. Are you being motivated?
(1) Yes, from the department     (   )                      (2) No        (   )
(3)  Yes, from the human resource department   (   )
32. If the answer in 31 is yes, mention the motivational type…………………………
33. What is the status number of employees in your department?
1.  Male…………………………….2. Female…………………………..












Thank you for your cooperation
Appendix 3: Structured questionnaire for the respondents employees who left BBC Media Action
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1.	 Briefly explain the reasons of your leaving at BBC Media Action……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………....

2.	Your salary ranges when you was working in BBC action
i.	TZS 2,000,000 - 4,000,000 … (…)
ii.	TZS 4,000,000 - 6,000,000….. (…)
iii.	TZS 6,000,000 – 8,000,000…..(…)
iv.	8,000,000 >………………(…)
3.	Other weaknesses you found that BBC action has when you was working there
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………....
4.	During your work with BBC, was there sufficient senior management support to employees? If yes how...
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………....
5.	Would you like to work with BBC media Action in future?
a)	Yes…… (….)
b)	No………. (…)
c)	May be      (   )
6.	What advice would you give to the Senior Management of BBC Media Action suggest for improvement?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………....
Thank you for your cooperation












	Human resources policies and procedures
	Capacity to manage a diversity of work force.
	Adequate HR management skills among supervisors.
	 Adequate funding
	Management prioritization.





	Conduct and inventory of present human resource
	Forecast demand and supply of HR
	Estimate man power gap
	Formulate action plan
	Monitor, control and feedback









